
No珊cation by lVlember of a LocaI

Autho「fty of Pecuniary and Other lnterests

LocaIism Act 2011, S.29 (1)

l事(fu!! name)

a Membe「 Of

(Please state name of

Pa「ish什OWn Council)

し同l・…幸

掬的「　q∈タへ叶 

幽抽血的窮　的鞠繁† 
’Noteこlnthenoticebelowroferencetoyou「spouseorpartne「meansyou「spouseo「civii 

Partner;O「aPersonWithwhomyouarelivingashusbandorwife;OraPersonWithwhom 

youareIivingasifyouarecivilpartners。 

SECTIONONE-DISCしOSABLEPECUN看ARYINTERESTS(Please$tateNONEwhe「eapprop看iate 

(1’嵩諜誤認鵠欝競諾諾講蓋籠欝

Myself �Myspouseo「partner* 

的帥lら月Dβ �lそろ寄　　　る也「も 

う0`∧告「叫　的・ 

也間色e“S 

(2)　Sponsorships: Name of pe「son(S) o「 body/ies (Othe「 than a relevant autho「fty) who has/have

made a payment o「 provision of any othe「軸ancial bene冊to you in respect of you「 eiection

O「 any eXPenSeS incu「red by you in ca「rying out you「 duties as a Member togethe「 with

detaiIs of any payments made. This shouid include any payment of血anciaI benefit f「om a

t「ade union within the meaning of the Trade Union andしabou「 Relations (Consoiidation) Act

1992・ You do not need to declare the amoun書s of any payments, OnIy the name ofthe

person o「 body making them" You do not need to dec!are ifyou pay your eIection

expenses yourself.

Myse音f �Myspouseorpartner* 

N恥と �心○いせ 

(3)　Contracts: Desc「iption of any ∞ntract fo「 goods, Servi∞S Or WOrks which are to be executed;

and /Or Which has not been fuliy discharged made between the CounciI and you「selves or a

何m in which you are a partne「, a ∞mPany Of which you a「e a remune「ated directo「, O「 a

Pe「SOn O「 body of the desc「iption spec輌ed in (1)

Wlyself �Myspouseorpartner* 

No¥)〔 �恒のJ壷 



(4)　Land : Address or othe「 description (Su飾cient to identfty Iocation) of any Iand in the CounciI’s

area in which you have a bene鵬al interest - this includes defaiIs of you「 home address,

land, garageSタallotments and any othe「 prope軸es you own, Iease or rent and any othe「

Properties you are a mortgagee of within the Council’s area。

Myself ��Myspouseorpartner* 

Add「esso「desc「iption �LandType �Addressordesc「iption �LandType 

M鼠軸㊦じらと　榊 �仏吋 �S…てら �S食Wl⊂ 

④鋤q心什しし 
“もuて○○lろくや 

(5’轟灘一欝難鶉鵠離認鮨a
O「 Parts Of buiIdings.

Myself �Myspouseo「partner* 

No“と � 

(6)　Co「PO「ate Tenancies: Address o「 Othe「 desc「iption (Su緬Cient to identfty iocation) of any land

Where the landIord is the Councii and you a「e the tenant. This means you, a firm in which

you are a pa巾ne「, a COmPany Of which you are a 「emunerated di「ecto「, O「 a PerSOn Or body

Of the desc「iption spec師ed in (1 〉 above has a bene鵬a=nterest.

Myself �Myspouseorpartner 

いび、)ら �卜⊃6トJ三・ 

(7)　Securities: Name(S) ofany person(S) o「 body/ies having a pIace of business o「 land in the

CounciI’s a「ea, and in which you have a bene咄a案interest in a class of secu「ities of that

Pe「SOn(S) o「 body/ies that exceeds the nominal vaiue of E25,OOO, Or One hund「edth of the

tota=ssued sha「e capitaI (Whicheve「 is Iowe「) o「 if the sha「e capital of that body is more than

One CIass the totaI nominal vaIue ofthe shares of any one cIaim in which you have an

interest exceeds one hund「edth of the total issued sha「e capitai of that class

Myself �My$POuseO「Partner* 

いoト」ら �卜)6山と 



SECTIONTWO-OTHERREG案STERABLEPERSONALINTERESTS 

(8)鹿謂諸悪詳鵜島諾譜線路融鵠昌豊艶
Bodies

NameofBodyIO喝anisationandPositionHeid 

卜か」を 

(9’蓋鵠謀議諾護憲鵠詩盤薯鴇盤

NameofBodylOrganisationandPositionHeld 

Nもヽふく÷ 

(10)し諸鴇緒罵呂誌薯鴇認諾嵩瑞謹勝瑞i盟討
Associations

NameofBodyIO「ganisationandPositionHeld 

N用いと 



(11〉　l am a membe「 O「 in a position of general cont「oI o「 management of the following bodyfies

One Of whose principaI pu「POSeS include the in¶uence of public opinion or poIiey (incIuding

any poIitical party or trade unions) ofwhich l am a Membe「 (O「 in a position of gene「ai cont「OI

O「 management) e"g. relevant Association of Counciilo「s, trade unions, Countryside

AIIiance and professional associations

NameofBodylOrganisationandPositionHeId 

Nふ、皿 

SECTIONTHREE-NOTIFICATIONOFGIFTSANDHOSPITAし1TY 

Piease provide detajis of any pe「sons什om whom you have 「eceived gi債s/hospitality within the

PreVious 3 yea「S (O「 Offe「 of) with an estimated vaIue of more than E50 (Whether o「 not you accept

the o絶叫Which is a鵬butabie to you「 position as an eiected member of co-OPted membe「 of the

CounciI

Date �Nameofdonor �Natureofgifuhospぬ案fty �Estimated VaIue 

Date."…在中2J姑磐・・……… ・‥・…

NOTES:

FAILURE, WITHOUT REASONABしE EXCUSE, TO REclSTたR A DISCLOSABLE PEcUNiARY INTEREST IS A

CRIMINAL OFFENCE UNDER S34 OF THE LOCALISM ACT 2O= AS WEししAS BEING A BREACH OF THE CODE

OF CONDUCT.

A membe「 must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests spec師ed above,

register detaiIs of that new interest or change by providing wri簡en no朋cation to the Council,s

monito「ing o櫛c○○.



Data Protection Act

Du「ham County CounciI compIies with all reIevant statuto「y obIigations. Pe「sona=nfo「mation

PrOCeSSed by the Councii w肌be handIed in accordance with the CounciI’s p「ivacy statement,

Which can be accessed at www.du「ham.gov,uk/datap「ivacy

Comm請ee Services privacy notice provides more spec師c info「mation on the data co=ected and

how it is handied, a COPy Of which can be accessed www,durham.gov.uk/dataprivacy `legaI and

democ「acy’section ,

lf you have any conce「ns about how you「 data is handled, Please contact eithe「 the Data

P「otection O怖cer at DPO@durham,gOV,uk o「 the lnformation Commissione「’s O情ce

CaSeWOrk@ico.o「g. uk.

For o簡ce use onIy

NOTiCEOFDISC」OSABしEPECUNIARYINTERESTSANDOTHERREGISTRABLEINTERESTS 

DATEOFNOTICE �DATEOFRECEIPTBYMONITOR看NGOFF書CER 

NOTiCE(S)OFREVISION 

DATE(S)OFNOTICE(S) �DATE(S)OFREC馴PTBYMONITORINGOF円CER 

Martin.Tindle
Typewritten text
21.12.2023

Martin.Tindle
Typewritten text
18.03.2024


